An unusual presentation of hypokalemic paralysis with evolving pure motor hemiparesis.
Pure motor hemiparesis is a vascular syndrome that is occasionally mimicked by central or spinal pathologies. However, metabolic neuromuscular disorders have not been reported to mimic this condition. We present a 52-year-old male patient with hypokalemic paralysis who presented with the early symptoms of acute-onset pure motor hemiparesis. Neurological examinations revealed right-sided weakness without bulbar, extraocular, or respiratory involvement. Ischemic stroke was initially diagnosed on the basis of the acute-onset unilateral motor deficit and the patient's history of hypertension, stroke, and previous cerebral infarctions. The right hemiparesis and weakness of the left limbs worsened on the day after admission. The patient's weakness rapidly reversed after correction of hypokalemia, and a diagnosis of hypokalemic paralysis was finally established. This unusual hemineurological presentation should alert medical personnel to the possibility of reversible metabolic neuromuscular disorders, thereby avoiding delayed diagnosis.